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EXTRA SPECIAL!
..For Tuesday Only.A
One-Piec- e Black Taffeta Dresses
The very latest styles out-- Sizes 36 to 44
An exceptional bargain. Ther& are

only 17 suits in the lotso come early
'$17.50 Dresses Special Price . . . $10.65

S $18.00 Dresses Special Price . . . $ 1 1 .80
(( $20.00 Dresses Special Price . . . $12.90

$22.00 Dresses Special Price .

$28.50 Dresses Special Price
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THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE i
Where it Pays to Trade

Agents for Red Cross Shoes, Buttericks Patterns and Publications, Royal Worcester,
Bon Adjusto and Gossard Corsets.

NORTHWEST NOTES

Girl's Kidnapper Arrested.
Co'.fax. Wish. Guy Gregory, n?ed

charged kidnapping Mary
Owens, aged from home
Simmons, AYalla Walla ar-
rested Deputy Sheriff
Wir.i turned Sheriff
Havllar.d Walla W'illa Saturday.
Sheriff Carter found Mary Owens
Riparia. Gregory having there
expecting
days. Gregory claims

Weather Reported.
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daily bringing
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there coat-
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by the f res try department to Pine i

35 of the great blaze at the
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fresh fire disas
re r. poru l almost

l.a-- t Iiootletrser lined.
Eugene, Or. Jones, the last

or..; of the gang of b 'otieggers
over a week ago to be convicted,

w.i.- - f ind ::00 and sentenced to the
fOUi:"y Jail by Judge of the

eith roriv t' d jury or pleaded

1 in County.
T j.cIo, A meeting of the coni-ni't.t- es

uf county fair
was held at Toledo Tuesday

v. nir.g. The fa r is bo held .Se-
ptember 6, 7, g and S, and will be
th.. held In this
Th,-- ' oi & has
promised a rate of fare for round
trip tickets during this One

of fair will Elk and
county day, on which

day excursions be run
from Corvallls and Albany. Dele-
gates from all parts of
were at the meeting last evening and
It was decided to a large per-
manent building to be 40-1-

SF.NATOIt AUUAHAM
WOULD GOVERNOR

Salem, Ore. State Albert
Abraham, of Douglas Satur-
day filed his declaration of Intention
M become a candidate for governor in
the republican primaries. He wants
printed opposite his name on the pri
mary ballot the .following legend:

'Tarty organization on Hughes- -'

plan."
His declaration contains the follow- -

ing statement of his platform:
"If I nominated elected, 1

will, during my term of office, strive
'to uphold the constitution and laws

state States to no
attain the blessings of liberty, peace,
honor, harmony ' and prosperity, to
secure and maintain a truly
sentative party organization as the

means , at the request ofgovernment, and the primary plan
by Governor Hughes, Presi-

dent Taft Ex-Pre- si lent Roosevelt,
jas the best moans yet devised of se
curing trulv representative party

,a
superintendent

schools, Ralph W. Hoyt. assem
bly recommendation state treas-
urer. Saturday filed declarations of In-

tention to run offices which
they were recommended.
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ty was resorted to when a number of
farmers appeared before the county
Judge and paid the fines of ten pris-
oners In tho Jail In order to get help
to harvest the crop. In several In-

stances the fines ran as high as $30.
All the prisoners went willingly.

1'IND POLICEMAN'S LOT
STILL. NOT A HAPPY ONE

New York. An Investigation Just
completed shows that tho average
policeman is far from having tho
cosy time he has been supposed to
enjoy. At a single station house It
was discovered that no less than IS
men have been forced to pawn their
dress uniforms. A great numller are
in the habit of pawning their sum-
mer uniforms In the winter and their
winter uniforms in the summer.

The policeman's annual pay. it was
shown, begins at $800 and after five
years service Increases to 11400, at
the rate of $1000 a year. However,
the rules, regulations and customs of
the department cut a large slice from
these figures. To begin with, as soon
as a man indicates a desire to Join
the force,' It Is suggested that he fit
himself for the mental and physical
examination by attending some one of
the private preparatory schools. The
fee for each of the two courses Is $50
so that right at the start $100 of his
first year's salary is gone.

Then 2 per cent of each policeman's
salary, amounting to $16, the first
year, is regularly deducted for the
pension fund, leaving by this time $6S4
for the first 12 months' service.

Every policeman must have three
uniforms costing altogether $155, and
though they are undoubtedly worth
the money the original $$00 is furth-
er reduced to $529. Other equipment,
repairs, dues and the like, with a to-

tal altogether of $333, bring his net
salary down to $467 for the first year
or less than the amount earned by the
day laborer.

Loss of Is commonly grad-
ual; one dish after another is set
aside. It is one of the first indications
that the system Is running down, and
there is nothing else so pood for it as
Hood's Sarsaparilla the best of all
tonics.

INDIAN WOMEN SEARCH.

Hunt for Bodies of Relatives Who
Brow ncd In the Yakima River.

North Yakima, Wash. Two Indian
squaws, Mrs. Wild Man and Mrs.
Louis Pirns, who have been searching
for weeks along the banks of the Ya-

kima river for the bodies of the for-- !
tr.er's husband and the hitter's son,!
drowned some time ago, called at thij
sheriff's office for information re-
garding two bodies reported found at
Prosser.

Despite the fact that the Benton
county sheriff, when called up over!
the phone, said that the bodies had!
in en Identified, the Indian women
were convinced that they were their
lost ones nnd set out at once for '

Prosser.
The Pirns boy went over the Sunny-sid- e

dam and Wild Man lost his life ;

trying to swim the river in an effort
to recover rim's body. The women
live near Wapato and will not rest
contented until the bodies are buried '

In the tribal burying grounds.

FIRST GUILLOTINE FOR
CHINA IN PLACE

Pekln. Tho first guillotine to be,
employed in China has arrived hero
from France. It will be set up InsldG

'

the new prison, as, according jf recent
regulations, executions will no longer
be public.

Penalty of death, as laid down in
the old code, had six degrees death
by torture, Immediate decapitation and
exhibition of the head, decapitation!
after some months, Immediate d
capitatjon without exhibition of the
head, Immediate hanging and hanging
after some months.

According to the new code the death j

penalty ls in four degrees immedl- -'

ato decapitation, deferred deeapitn-- !
tion, immediate hanging and deferr- -

ed hanging. The advantage to the'
condemned person of a deferred ex-
ecution consists In the fact that every
year the list of names of those under
sentence of death Is submitted to the
Emperor, and under the names of
of such as are to be executed he draws
a reil line. The others escape for that
year, hut must take their chances the
next year and every successive year,
when the same formality is gone
through on the part of the sovereign.

CASTOR! A
For Infants &nd Children.
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WALLA WALLA WHEAT

IS UNUSUALLY GOOD

TOP NOTCH PRICES
FOR FIRST OPENING

New Crop Wheal Breaks All Records
Full Wheat Is lletter Crops This

Your Will Re One of Most Profit-
able In Years,

Walla Walla. As harvest advances,
prospects for good returns for this
years crop Increase and the past
week's developments were of a par-t- ii

ularly encouraging nature. First of
all new crop wheat broke all records
for high' prices. Then France
bidding for Wlla Walla wheat
strengthened the local market. Con-
tinued good yields are helping nnd
the extra quality of the grain is also
an aid.

Prices on wheat started at 90 cents
for the new crop. This went to 90

In another day, and on
Thursday 91 cents was offered, farm-
ers generally holding for a higher
price. This is, of course, for blue-ste-

club ruling about 6 to S cents
lower.

Full Wheat netter.
Spring grown wheat will not make

as good a crop as the fall wheat. This
Is shown by the test made of spring
grain, which went but 57 pounds,
while fall grain has been going 60
to 62. However, the spring grain test-
ed was on light land and the compar-
ison will not hold on the whole crop.

Yields of from 35 to 50 bushels are
most common, and fall grain will av-
erage well above tho first quoted fig-
ure. From the lower end, where the
soli Is light, and burning ls most fear-
ed, there is but one report: Good
crops. There Is no bumper yield, but
the wheat, generally speaking, Is up
to average. If not above.

Crops Profitable.
Prices will make the crop one of

the most profitable for years. How-
ever, there Is on0 thing against the
big returns Idea and that Is that
spring grain Is yielding far under
fall sown wheat, both in weight and
quantity. As there was much less
than the usual amount of fall sown
wheat, this will make an appreciable
difference In the money returned to
the Walla Walla valley as a result of
the wheat harvest this year.

Tue total absence of smut Is prov-
ing a blesshig to the farmer, and so
far there has not been a single acci-
dent by fire or explosion. This Is a
decided relief over the trouble of lastyear, when machine after machine
was destroyed by smut explosions.

The first accident' of the season
came this week, when Thomas Blue
x separator tender on a combined
machine, lost. the fingers of his right
hand in the gearing. Up to this time
however, there have been remarkably
few accidents in the grain fields.

There are plenty of men o fill the
crews this year, and farmers say they
are getting a better class of labor
than ever before. Just why this Is
has not been explained, but the fact
remains that there are few Idlers on
the streets and at the same time no
Jolts going begging; while every man
who is looking for work has been
able thus far to find It.
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By E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Black Duck, Minn. "About year
aero wrotu you that was sick and

it t.t jyi 2a

.

I

a
1 I

coum not. do any oi
my housou'ork. My

was called
TW ' Iti'l roiit'xion. lien

W&"&$&':i 1 ".)iiM sit. down I
A J felt as if 1 could not

put u I took
J yilia K. l'inkliani's

Com-
pound and did just

you told nut and
now I am perfectly
cured, and h.ivo a
1. IT l):llV liuv."

Mrs. Anna Andkiis'JN, Box 11),

Duck, Minn.
Consider This Advice.

No woman should submit to a rutkU
cal operation, which may mean death,
until she has pi ven L I'inkhani's
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive-
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for women
has for thirty years ptoved to be the
most valuable tonic and
the female organism. Women resid.
Ing in almost every city and town la
the United States bear willing testi-
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, nnd creates radi-
ant, buoyant female health. If yom
are ill, for your own sake as well as
those you love, give it a trial.

Mrs. Pinklinm, nt Lynn,
Invites all sick women to writ
licrform! ice. Her
and always liejptui.

Miracle Cure for home Treatment
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The world
knows Chinese
doctors, with
powerful and.., i

b " remedies,
cure all diseases
successfully. If

ou are out of
health, unable to
retrain If nrtto
today and de

scribe your symptoms. We ac-
cept only curable cases. York
York. Chinese Co, 110
W. Main St., Walla Walla, Wash.

After suffering with rheumatism
for many years, other doctors not
curing me, t wrote Drs. York A
York for treatment Their

treatment cured me within
a month, and now i am perma-
nently cured, for which I write
this true testimonial. If any one
suffering, wishes to know more
about their treatment, they can
write me.

J. m. ashwoktu,
Weston, Oregon.
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When You. BUILD,
BmM to STAY!

W Re-enfor- ced concrete and concrete blocks
- are cheaper in the are , prettier, more

A ..U 1.: i r ....buuMuimai unu mr more romtnrt.nh p n'"avs lUkIV. Ill
either cold or warm weather,
stands unsumnsspH fnr Tca. c j

tions, Walls, Fences and Curbing. It looks better and lasts longer than
C . . l . .

Deauuiui aesignsin concrete

your estimates
application.
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